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Th a  m aeblnt la uaaa by 0 . Mo- 
CuHan who la a trovollng M laam an far 
a m olar ay «la porta eam pany. Ma-
C u ll#n  i i i M  h l i  h lk *  In ptUi a# th in *  w m i v w h  a t a a  n w  m v v w  m  • ■ i n  • »  ■ n i v i v i
and brought It to lots Lute O M tp a la a l
barrel.’* h* say*. X kb b  a raaaon why tha 
general public attache* a stigma to tha offleai 
tha M m *  paopia who araon welfare are thoaa 
defended by a public defender if the need 
arbei,
"Middle clan white-collar panel* don’t 
com m it violent erimei, generally." M y * 
Cartel,
Cartel estimates that probably M  percent 
•of the people in prison were repretented by
defender’* office la a private law firm eon* 
traded by the county board of lupervlior* to 
hold the office for thro* yeart. In other 
count!**, particularly urban one*, the public 
defender’* offie* I* a large bureaucracy of 
civil lervlc* emplHla Job. critic* believe, I* to tprlng eallou* 
ci Imlnal* Ioom  on society by gett ing them off 
on gouamer technicalities of the law,
O r If you are tilting neat to him, or her. In 
a courtroom becauae you are the defendant 
In a criminal cam. you may tee the public 
f  defender a* a hack you can’t fir* beeauM you 
can’t afford to hire your own attorney.
K k hui it A. Cartel, the public defender for 
> Ran l ul» Ohlipo County, tell* a itory about - 
this,
Juat before he became public defender 
ihrw yean ago, Cariel wa* telephoned by an 
Inmate of the California Men’iColony. Tha 
man wa* accuaed of commitlng a felony In \  
prlton and aiked Cartel over the phone to 
represent him at hit trial. C arid  met him in 
court and after the defendant ilgned a 
retainer agreement, he turned o Cartel and 
Mid: "I »ur« am glad I got ma a real lawyer 
and not a public ii»i*nder."
Canal felt it wa* only fair to toll hi* client 
that he would shortly be taking over the 
dutle* of public defender.On hear ing that the 
man grabbed the retainer agreement whh hit 
manacled hand* and ripped It up .
P H  Ia n  Lull Oblapo la
cheaper to maintain beeauM the contracted 
law firm already hae it* own office epace. law 
library and naff. Many law firm* might 
compete for the office, the winner being the 
Joweit bidder. Canal I* paid about 1217.900 
a year nut of which he pay* nine deputy 
public d flrru lrti Mlarle* andoperallng 
emit. 1) nder the term* of the contract he can 
take private caae* a* long u  they are civil 
matter* only,
"I’ve learned that then li room with In the 
lyitem to make change* provided you’n  
willing to take the lump* and tee victory In
public defender*.
For this reason, being the public defender 
b a challenge for the &year-atd lawyer.
"Abtioei every murder com la a public 
defender earn, I personally wanted the ** •  
parlance of defending murder eaeet and thl* 
teemed Ilka the best possible way to get It," 
he Myi.
"Prom a trial attorney point of view a 
murder trial la more Important and caching. 
Whether someone live* or die* I* a 
challenge."
To qualify for repreNniaiion by a public 
defender a person accused of an offense mutt 
prove to the court that he or the cannot 
afford to hire hit own attorney. About M  
percent of the defendants in eaeet in thl* 
county can’t pay for their own counsel.
"That repreMMi 1000 hour* of work and 
lot* of buck* to get one minor detail changed 
In a March warrant law.
Ten year* ago Carml was Just out of the 
University of Oregon law Mhool nd had 
recently moved to Ran Luis Obitpo.
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Still hearing the 
same old spoil
Coffeehouse, which la sponsored by A l l  and usually 
held onoa a week, la •  wall-aupportad and worthy 
program. II offers musicians and otnar artists thaohanoa 
to perform In a pleasant atmoaphero, and provides a 
forum for students to hear and sea good entertainment. It 
often Is professional, but the malor quality of tha 
program it that no one eapootS It to bo.
Sunday night, throe students took the stags, with 
guitars in hand 
songs and
i , and played a oodpie of Itsphsn llshop  
a Jamas Taylor tuns or two. They piaysd
competently and sang wall.
-  iR they could
span
hoard a million of times. We hoar It on tdovlalon, on the
Than, as If n't lew s wail enough alone, they 
began The Ipe il. The same old ll, Tha one we have
radio, In newspapers, on our doorstops and even In our 
Bleep: The age-old mssasgs — pne of Ohrlstlanity and 
how It Is so uplifting, etc. .
Ws do appreciate the A ll committees sponsoring 
coffees houses Ws do not appreciate, and moreover 
deplore Christian messages haphaiardly leveled at the 
audience. Had the Cofieehouaea boon on-oampus or 
advertised as being Ohrletian, then wo might be willing to 
aooept it. 9ut It was not and we do not.
I  This was merely an example of "Idea" music: Music 
interspersed with people's thoughts. We hoard almost 
the same thing at the JeaeoCdlln\oung concert et Poly 
last month. After a r o u t in g  song or two, Young proclaim-i si ­
ed the demise of nuolear power and the Diablo Canyon 
plant While we do not support the lloenslng of the plant 
under present conditions, we do not appreciate having
our muelo mixed with polltloal end religous overtones
of boos at the Young 
concert when he began talking about nuclear power. The
We detected a large number
speech, which was written on the baok of a white 
envelope by someone beforehand, was short and to the
point, iu t  we paid our money and we wont to the concert
to hear his music, not his polltloal Ideas or what he 
thought about the prloo of tea In China.
Politics and religion should bo kept from music fens 
who are qfton at the mercy of the performers, longs 
about poittioe and religion are fine, as long as they are 
not sub|ected to those who do not wish to listen.
If we don't like Ohrlstlsn music, we ean simply turn off 
the radio If wo don't like nuolear protest music, we ean 
turn down the volume. If we are at a scheduled event- 
A nyth in g  from a ms|or concert to a small Coffeehouse-  
our only alternative might well be to get up, lurn our 
pretty heeds and walk awsy. .
Tracking the 
political race
We were amused last week when the delegation from 
the YMOA Youth and Government Conferenoe- 
oonsteting of about 000 high school students-awardod 
Gov. Grown a pair of track enoai after his speech to them 
In laoramento
The track shooa,of course,were given to Brown In 
"ease he plans on running for something,"
But the shoos were not normal, and Brown won't be
to wear them. They're right foot,
bolding his celebrated shift to the political right.
While speaking to the students, In hie usual righetsous 
I'm-the-governor-and-l-don't-have-to-eare-about- \ 
anything attitude, he eeplelnod h ie ' oanoe" theory,
He claimed that politics was like paddling a canoe. You 
paddle a Httiq on the right and then a little on the left, If 
you peddle too muoh on the left or the right, you fall In, he 
said - -
Brawn, who obviously has hie hat end hd rhetoric In 
the ring for the presidency, need not remind ue that he 
hoe a lot of rowing to do before ho gets to 1100 
Ponneyfvanle Avenue,
But then, hd may lust oapeiie
Rtgulattd living
Recently, s Ktlb blue memo was m m  
around to Norik Mountain residents radar- * 
din* tks policy of the houstn* director with 
respect to what may or may not be permitted 
in the windows. The policy stipulatee a nest 
and clean external appearance, coinciding, I 
suppoes, with the nest and clean attitudes to 
he instilled Into the studems so that they may 
fit right Into the hierarchy, of urban 
regulations and business esiablishmeM 
protocol upon graduation.
An unfortunate "In loco Pare mis" at­
titude Is exhibited by the present administra­
tion which precli'de* the students' develop­
ment of autonomy and judgement through 
the Imposition of regulations "from above." 
How ones a student learn to exercise his or 
her Judgement In larger Issues If this Isn’t 
practiced on a day-to-day level? How does 
anyone come to fee) In control of, and thus' 
responsible for, their environment?
This issue Is one which has been debated 
pnd studied for years, and many universities 
are now moving hock to the original premlM
quently degenerates into arguments about 
drinking, and so forth, whksh involves 
wielding staikilce about in order tobludgeon 
the opposition Into submission. Meanwhile, 
the Issue itwlf remains unresolved.
I would like to suggest to the presidential 
selection eommlttM that their central con­
cern when recommending the eandidats for 
university president Is a respect for the 
students' ahilttleaand priorities. Students are 
no) passive receptacles; rather, participation 
In the decisions affecting them leads to a 
higher level of expectation and subsequent 
achievement. I hope that, after the political 
and social aspects of the mleetlon 
mechanism are resolved, thorn considered 
foi this position have a record of genuine 
Interest In their students and a respect for 
their autonomy. This respect (or lack of it) 
works both ways.
Uurte Barlow
A patriot's rtply
upon which they were founded: m s  place for In  reading your Jai 
the pursuit of higher education, it will be tnlkled "Presidential
assumed that the students are adults capable again reminded of A 
of making their own day-to-day deebtons.
1 he administration's stake In this Issue b
outlinedsueelnetly 
American," by Idgar 2  
article In he Time-Life 8pt
In "The 
Frk
Young 
an
-Ink h edal Report, IMS. 
the assumed Incompetence of youth has 
heen Instilutlonalbed so that It has become a 
vested interest of millions of teachers, Mhool 
administrators, and law enforcement and 
surveillance personnel, whose social func­
tion would be seriously Jeopardised by any 
major recognition of the capacity the young 
poaess for autonomy. Youth* duadv«nu*ci 
arc not accidental; they are dilated. as a 
matter of social policy, In the Internets of 
soda, groups more powerful than they
groups who are not about to dices 
spared!
to honor outgoing university president
Inaloealdocumentary W5KIBY
Robert Kennedy, he was asked about "keep­
ing the campus under hb thumb." Kennedy's 
response was that he dtd*t think that eollegc 
students have the experience to make their 
own decisions. —
This sort of altitude b pervasive'among 
the university departments; It becomes es- 
peclally disturbing when it doesn't deal with 
the reality of the wav students live and 
associate with each other on oampus. One 
result of thb b a "youth ghetto" on eampus 
which does not provide a balanced or satisfy-
nuary I I ,  1171 article 
crime pays," I was 
merica's sore thumb 
that this nalion'i "Informed news media" 
keeps slamming in the door. Will the people 
of this country never learn to leave well- 
enough alone? . •
Isn't it enough that we show the world our 
feults? We add to |t by capltallsli* on them 
and casting down our system, only to try and 
Mil It In our foreign policy.
Former President N Ison's mistake is well- 
known and its leu on well rubbed In. Rut 
showing our country's leader In the ean 
doesn't show much faith In our country. And 
If you aren't worried about faith In the 
coutnry, then I ask you to leave, before I 
throw you out.
Former President Ford was correct when 
he pardoned Mr. Nixon, contrary to some 
beliefs, The pardoning saved thb eunirv'i 
taxpayers millions of dollars and an In­
evitable tie-up of the Supreme Court.
My fellow Americana and I use the term 
loosely allow our wounds to heal. Do not 
brand our feults Into the eyes of out 
followers, but present the better aspects of 
our government and way of life.
For If we are to Mil our system to the 
followers of the world, we shall surely "go 
out of bustneu" If we eontlnue to Mar out
tng lifestyle,
A lot of heat has been ge 
Issue, end unfortunately the
reputation with wounds of the past.
I n thb age of plight to overcome the peril 
of R ussIan influence, let us hack our country
iterated by thb 
disc u n io n  fee-
and not sit in (he audience and throw 
tomatoes.
David C, UBue
M m !
WhGt'i a Vlot Pramltr to do
ttutd *
V.
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C hem ical disposal problem
dosed Cal Poly dump, u 
Abler Dumping chemkal
BY JAY ALLING 
M lM M a
Container* of potentially 
hazardous chemical* ~  
pioduced by cbam lilry  
MUdent* «r« no harrtl of 
laugh* for on* Cal Poly 
chtmlai.
Mika Abler ktapa ftVa 
gallon drum* of chemkal 
waate produced In chamlairy 
laba foi propar diapoaal al 
laiar data* Ha aaya ilorln i 
vhemteal* la morn complex 
than dumpini uaad malarial 
Into a large containat. Not 
only could Tt aaploda. aaya tha 
Cal Poly praduaia and 
Mnekroom manager, but ti 
mlghl alao produce lethal gai- 
aa.
“Many thing* w* bava 
would be daaalfted aa ‘aa* 
tremely ha/ardou* waate*’ 
thing* that would eauw 
irreversible damage or death," 
Abler aaya of effecta of come 
alored chemical*.
Acciona, a common paint 
thinner, and chloroform, uaad 
a* an aneathetlc. are common 
and product* of Cal Poly 
chamlairy laba. Mya Abler. 
Noth will aaploda whan ml*- 
*d,
"I did not even know thla 
kind of thing happened until 
19711." aaya Abler, refering to 
the acetone-chloroform m l*- 
lure.
Fiber compound* and qn- 
Ida* are other eaploalve aub*
atanca*. whan miaed, and are 
klao produced by chamlatry 
atudanta. Able* now keep* 
t bane reactive chemical* on 
different aide* of tha atorage 
area located at tha hack of the 
chamlairy dock room.
Clanioa. alao produced in 
chamlairy laha. can form a 
toalc aa*. ao muat ha kept in a 
apefclat non-corroaive con- 
lanar, Abler *ay*.
Abler* aaya the non-
corroalva container*, made of 
a durable plaatlc. ware
purchaacd by the chamlatry 
department after ha noticed a
ruddle of chemical waata that 
had eaten through 
talnera ptevlouaTy uaad. For- 
tunalely. he aaya. no danger
i metal con-
ASI requests apology from ISI
BY CA TH Y BPKABNAK thing information in January Oevltt aald INI la trying to aha tried to
wa* encountered, although 
the can* content* were un­
known. .........
Since then. Abler haa kept 
an Inventory of type* of waate 
in the container*.
The chemical* are alored 
until there la enough for a 
truckload full, then are taken 
to a clan* “A" landfill on* 
that la geographically auited 
for diapoalng of harardoua 
waate*.
Abler «ay* he muat make 
about one trip to the diapoaal 
alt* every year. The leal time 
he dUpoaed of waate In 
October h coat Cal Poly 
SlSIfortheuaeofth* landfill.
Before 1971 chemiatry 
waate waa diapoacd at the now
cl ao aaya
J
waate there, he aaya, waa 
Mopped after a garbage truck 
carrying unknown chemical* 
began to amok*.
The reaaon chemical* are 
not aimply thrown down tha 
drain. »aye Abler la that water 
treatment plant* do not 
«*p*rat* the chemical* out. 
and harmful solution* could 
end up In the water aupply 
V* "Wc are in the beginning 
*t*ge» of planning a atorage 
»ite that I* out away from 
people, poaaihly up by theCal
Poly dump ail*." eayi Abler, 
who would Ilk* torcdueecmt* 
of diapoalng of waate 
product*
Although Abler talk* of dte­
rming chemical waate, he aaya 
he believe* thla can never real­
ly he done, i
"Waate diapoaal ia a ml*- 
nomcr hccauac ll bring* to 
mind aomethlng Ilka a paper
Eu throw away and do not v« to worry about. But that 
la not true, waate lajuat alored, 
and pmalhly wc will have to 
deal with It yean later." Abler
The ASI ha* received no 
response to requeat* In a letter 
»ent to Inalltutlonal Service* 
lne„ yearbook puhliahera. 
tegardlng allegedly un­
authorised letter tent to Cal 
Poly aenlor*.
ANI Pro* l arry Bohlnaon 
aald AMI Attorney Michael 
Devin aeni a teller to the 
company retiueailng they 
guarantee ANI 12,300 or 23 
percent of the groe* income 
from yearbook Mke. ABI alao 
requested a letter of apdlogy 
from Inalltutlonal Rarvlack 
Ine.. reportedly for publica­
tion In Muaiang Daily.
Controveny aroae between 
ISI and ABI when the year­
book company earn adver-
I 1m mu iMAMikBllmk in I amuamt awi iarfittBiiv ft VitHBi/
to Poly aenlori about the year­
book under the ABI gulie 
t hree algnaiure* of ABI of- 
fklala appeared on the teller. 
Bohlnaon. Internal Affair* 
Aaalatant Ted Hannig. and 
yearbook E d ito r  Boh 
C a rp en ter aald their 
signature* had been reproduc­
ed without their knowledge. ,
IS li a Man Bnuwkeo-batcd 
company that prime the Cal 
Polv yearbook and lakei 
aenlor pteiuree. haa itaadfaally 
tefuaed to comment on Ih* 
matter. — .
Devilt aald IMI told him 
they received ANI'a requeata. 
aent two weeka ago, but they 
have mde no fu rth e r  
statement* on the condition* 
In the tetter. Devilt aald t|wi 
no aull ha* haan filed Ini eaaee.
ir l
reaolv* Ih* problem with ANI 
a* well aa aettllng peraonal 
damage* to Nohlnaon, Han­
ning and Carpenter al the 
aam* lime. Devilt, however, 
repreaenta only Ih* A l l .  
Dev III aald he waa reluetani to 
aay anything about the eaa* 
while aetitemeni negotlatlem 
are being resolved He aald 
puhlleliy eould dlarupi 
reaolullona.
David H. Melnlek, attorney 
for INI deelliwd lo comment 
about the earn over the 
telephone. Melnlek reuueeted 
that written question* be aent 
to him. ao he could dleeuea 
them with hie alien! before 
•newer Ing.
Winifred George. a 21-year- 
old Builnea* Administration 
major, told Muaiang Dally
Public defender talks
(•o n tk tu o N  fro m  p t f o  1),
than 3 percent of all oaaea go lo trial. ‘
HWe don't have enough money and 
lac till lea to send everyone lojall." he aaya.
" If  you don't have plea bargaining," he 
aaya. "you lake away the only opportunity 
the ayatem offer* to provide Indtvlduatlem lo 
ct Iminal J u a i l e e i  ’ 
He captain* with the eaampte of a ease In 
which a teacher I* cited f o r  drunk driving by 
a police officer A conviction for auen a 
charge would mean tha aoeuead would loae 
the right to practice hie profaelon.Thue the 
accoeed. hi* family ana eoetety would he 
loeera. But with plea bargaining tha man can 
plead quilty to a teaaer charge of wreakteee 
driving, receive the tame punishment and 
fine, hut he able to keep hie Job heeauee the 
leaser charge le not a criminal offense
"F very on* le saved I he lime and eapenae of 
a trial and Juailee la Hived," aaya CarMl,
I n addition, plea bargaining la a check on 
polk* conduct, aaya Carol 
"Polk* make the charge* and they can he 
either light or heavy depending on how he 
feel* that day. You can't leavelt up to the 
officer to decide ehargee."
Plea bargaining ean also make for com- 
peihlon between the public defender and the 
prosecuting district attorney, aaye Cal Poly 
ntatory senior Jim Flagg who aarved • •  an 
Intern In Camera for two quarter* *- 
" If the D.A. let* a murderer off he doean‘1 
look good." aaya Flagg.
"The ayatem docen't work the way moat 
peopk think ll doe* -  but It works ade- 
uuately. Everyone in the ayatem trtee to i n  
(hat Juattee la nrved," Flagg Myi.
H l D G t  A G A I NS T  I N H A J I O N  
I\t A N N U A L  1RADI  IN  S Al t
STIGERS OPTICAL
TRADE IN SALE
HI I t.' A l *»
'h ,
A  //< ) N S ( I 1 1 t  < I M i l !  H I
l l  M  11i i 11 i  . i  M i  c i  l
contact ISI In 
order to clear up tha etortee 
»he had read In the paper.
She Mid ah* talked lo two 
company repremniailvea who 
*e*m*d lo know nothing 
ahnut (he prohlema between 
INI and Cal P o if i ASI, 
Oeorgc M i d  the talked with 
Nharmain t  hing, production 
manager, who m U  ISI acta 
permission before using 
peopk** signatures.
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"Qreteftil Deed" 
"California Bulte"
"ta la  Greet Planar Barth"
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In Bmofc*"A
"Wild G 
"0® Tall the Spartans" 
"400 Blow*"
Movies
Chumaah 
Pramoni 
Madonna Plain 
Pair Oak*, A.O. 
Pima Twin, A tat. 
Bay TkMlra, MB.
. Burnet Drive-In
Carnral Coast. P .1. 
Pacheco School
7 R  9:43 pm , T h u rA F r l  
IB  t  p.m. all weekend
1 pm, all waakand
7 |>m. all waakand 
I  pm. Sal.
Live theatre
"Hoi i 
"ThaJ
"tha Marrlaia Proposer A  
"Adam** Diary; Conaarnlni 
I v e "
"Petrified Force!"
SLO Uttla Thaaira 
Melodrama, Oaaano
Prlmr Yuek's 
PCPA-Haneeek i
I  pm . F r l and Sat, 
call 4IPJ499 for times
•  pm. P r i and Bkt, 
10 pm , Pah, b-17
The Grateful Dead Live
Chekhov/T wain: ambitions
BV B B V B IL V  L A N G U M I
Don Wallin haa a treat fata, 
In  lha roll of tha suitor In O ff 
Broadway Waal'a production 
of "Tha Mnrrelge Proposal" 
by AnionChakov, It b. In fact. 
Wall!*' faaa that m a t  tha 
•How lha dagraa of rnaoaaa li 
achlavaa. ■?
Wallh, aa lha hypochon- 
drlaa iMlior of hB naal door 
neighbor'* daiifhiar, ,ha* a 
•ama of facial acrobat too that 
work wall in (ha Intimate at* 
mospher* of lha ihaatar, 
which m c ii more than .10 peo­
ple, none of whom arc more 
than a few feet from tha itaia,
Walll* i i  director, however, 
leavei out loo many oppor- 
tunltiei to play with C h e W s  
•erne of eomedy and itmlni 
which are potentially delight­
ful ilapatlai. Tha imaH sire of 
lha theater done not Justify tha 
•tilted movement of Wallb' 
character, who by all ri|h ti 
•hontd he ihaklng and trambl* 
ln | with hla obsession* over 
hb heart palpitation*, tin* in* 
umi nnj nuitthlm |m »- Ip . 
Mead, the audbnos la remind­
ed every to often that thb 
eharater aeemi to have more 
maladlei than the normal per- 
•on. hut they are not Inellned 
to get the full comedia value of 
the true hypochondriac whleh 
Chehov'* play impllca.
Cynthia Wand* a* the 
argumentative ohjeal of 
WalM*' affection* docs an ad­
m irab le  jo b  w ith  her 
character, and even though It 
b tempting to watch Walll* at 
all ibnei to to lure not to mba
any of hb fecial antbt, It b 
worthwhile to pay attention to 
both W and* and O lof 
l m M ; a* tha fettor. 
Kallhlad b  on stags leu than 
tha auitor and hla beloved, 
who ipand moat of tha time 
arguing and flatd It difficult to 
•lop totu enough to gat 
through the ritual of proposal 
and acceptance, but KaHbald 
* bring* *o much eaubaranaa to 
hb part that one'* attention 
eannot to kept from hi* for 
long. «—n
The opening net of tha even­
ing b a performance of Mark 
—Twain’* "Adam'* Diary; 
About Eva" done at a rather 
•low and unvaried tempo by 
Michael McLarney. The 
- material Itaalf b difficult, a* It 
v b a long monologue with vary 
lllib  opportunity for change* 
of emotion or movement, 
both whbh make It no ea*y 
lack to itMtaln an audbnee 
through the entire work, even 
In iueh a small ipaoc.
L 4  a . a j f c i  , i a f  ^ ■ 4 i |  m a  S a l 11srncy. uniofiunsiviy.
,lack* the only direction that 
could save thb piece from 
dragging, and that b the down 
home delivery of a WIN
GIT DOVM TO BASKS
PRIME
GOOSE
DOWN
m n a m m a m
taking, gnd Wallb’ ad lib shar­
ing or comment* with tha 
audbnee beta.* and after the 
•how b refreshing and homey. 
He and hi* group of 
professional acton arc to to 
commended and encouraged 
In their endeavon.
Few rock band* Inaplre 
more popular enthusiasm and 
critical acclaim than The 
0  ratefol Dead.
One of the last renialnlng 
performing rock hand* that 
came oulof the golden age of 
San Francisco rock, the band 
win perform In "The Orateful 
Dead Concert," a film to to  
shown at Chumash Auditorim 
on Thursday and Friday. Two 
screening* a night are 
scheduled, at 7 p.m. and R4S 
pm.
Co-sponsored by the ABI 
FKms an Special Events Com­
mittees, the 141-mlnute color 
feature ehronbb* more than 
30 of the group's flMst concert 
performances.
I u-ket* will to  avallabta at 
the University Union tbket 
office. Admbslon will t o l l  90 
for Mudent* and S3 for the 
genlrcal publb.
The concert sequences were 
filmed at W Interland In Ban
Francisco, and arc Interspers­
ed with interview footage with 
"deadheads," whbh number 
among the most devoted of 
any Ians, who claim that 
"there's nothing Ilk* a Dead 
tpwert."
The film begin* with a itun- 
nlng animation sequence done
by Clary Outbrrei, featuring 
the "Skebton Unci* Bam1  
that b  the band's logo.
The 1077 movb Include* 
luehOrataful Dead daisies as 
. ’ • T r u c k in ' , "  " S u g a r  
Magnolia." "Casey Jones," 
end song* from .what b 
poaalblv their best album, 
"American Beauty."
G rateful Dead bad gultarbl 
and composer Jerry Oarela 
co-direcied with Leon Oast. 
Eddb Washington produced 
the film
Since It'* intii*i rebaee, the 
film ha* garnered heady 
acclaim for a film of It's type. 
John L. Washerman wrote In
the Baa Francbeo Chronbb. 
"No band could ask for amor* 
accurate and valid documen­
tation."
Larry Bohler wrote In the 
Washington Fast, "Oarcb 
end the technician* have done 
their tost toglve the viewer the 
feeHng of being In the front 
row at a Dead concert...sound 
reproduction b unusually 
deer."
In the Los Angeles Times, 
rock Writer Dennb Hum 
wrote, "(the)excitement flows 
from the concert rather than 
f
Plying Mo much 
Imported Auto Parts?
C A L IF O R N IA  C R A N K S H A F Tintromits. aiarnmuTonCVWVV S O T S  I  WWW w o w  f  n i w w  V W W W
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Ip  f t p  tiling In „ fHHp
Q IR M A N  • J A P A N B B I • IT A L IA N  *
i
V a lw n tin * A d  
In
M u s ta n g  D a ily
IWOLUDdafl
i w a s i T M H U t o o m
I N I S a n U
Rimer* or Twain hlmmlf,
■ Bringing the* 11 teal works of
thb caliber to the snug setting 
of O ff Broadway West b an 
ambitious and nobb under-
ANY LARCE PIZZA OR
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
M M * .  M 1 4 M
L d jo u m t f g n  t o  P la z a  H u t
' ANVIARCI PIZZA OR 
ANY M ID IUM  PIZZA
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
BOM w fff eOn* coupon par p iiia
m
'■very company dalm
to be unique...
So whan to efferent 
Spectra-Phytlct?"
M A M l f t l  m m  I m m i  l a  b j u urnsrwisr yev immwii anti is new
tha largest manufacturer of 
lasers in lh# world
in M «n o n n *  i m i  rive r u n  
Rpaetra l>hy»io* ha* r.roateC
it* ■ n * w  h a irt  o f  la a a r
tachnotocy
fo lna lh# largoal, and lha 
lifal Jhaa oraalad unparalleled
Paga 6 Thuraday, f  abruary S, 1970 MuatangOally
Short tracks keep running
1 Y  Q B B O O i ROBIN  
teeoattstteOa*
Th* regular track w uon Is a few waaki off but lha Indoor 
aaaion hai bath going o n *
Kay at flndi It hoi glvan har
J U iM ■ dlitanca runner for Col Poly'i track team, she hai 
Invltad to many of lha indoor meets this season. A Iready, in lha 
middle of (ha indoor Maaon, iha hot run har personal raaord In 
tha mile. 4:44.0. at thalunkiit Invitational in l.o i Angalaa two 
waaki ago. '
' *1 ndoor maati arc pretty exciting. but they arc vary Intenee,* 
■aid Kayai. "Tha tracki ara small, which makaa It harder 
running indoon. It it eleven laps to a mile Instead of four. 
Outdoors you run your first three la p  and you know you Just 
have one more. Indoon you've got to be vary alert,^
“Hhe la two yean older than me. lh a  got me into It. and I've
nlng really makaa you fee) good.
___________ It makaa your energy f\ow .It is a
for a mom h and Cal Fo l/s  Maggie lot more work than a lot of people think though. They think,
 soma new and unique challenge*. “Oh great, you're doing so welt,' but they don't know how much
a ’ i c Man work you pul In lo it? ,  . —   
been running aver since. Run i l! 
Y ou kind of get addicted to ll ‘
K M
She rum four to six miles three mornings a week and twoto 
three on the other mornings. Mondays and Wednesdays the 
track team has speed workouts orrthe track in the afternoons. 
Tuesday's. Thuraday's, and weekends are set aside for longer
distances.
Maggie am oys running In Ran l.uls Obispo now, but the 
tring in liberal studies was considering going to 
tre the fall quarter.
junior mail 
UCLA hefi
"I thought It might baa good change to live in the oily, the 
different kind of snvirbnmeni might be good," she said. " ItI
would have been a challenge to me mentally, going to IJCl.A
The benked turns and the large amount of runners on the 
small traeks make Indoor competition more dangerous than 
meets held on the spacious outdoor tracks. Her coach, Rtevs 
Miller held her out of last Friday's LA Times Invitational 
because of these factors.
"(the was invited, but we decided not to run her two weeks In 
a row." said Miller. "The sharpness of turns, and the large 
fields make Injuries easier to get *
Although she is taklm chances running on the wood Indoor 
traeks, there are some benefits. v
"I get to travel." she said. "I go place* Ilka Oregon and New 
York, I'm getting a name for myself and experience running 
against some high competition,''
The knowledge she acquires Indoors comet from trying to 
run a tactful race. ' i
"The track It to small, you have to plan out when to pass 
people" Keyes said. "You figure you are gong lo lose a lot of 
time if you pass them on a tura Thai's the main problem. Also 
jetting a position In the raee It important because with ten or 
Twelve people around you, you have to move lo gel a spot 
pretty qukk!"
The twenty year>old's rite to the position of All-American
tn running as
a w js m lm e l i S A a l  klevRivu n o rm
i strong Influence upon
and a challenge running track for them too. You're treated 
more like a flrst-clas* athlete there. You're given mor* 
recognition, and they lake you more places."
When her staler moved here and decided to run
country B ft
country team look Maggie as far as the Al A WNatlonal meet
Maggie stayed at Cal Poly, Running for the cross
H  Nati
Denver Colorado where she placed 13th. Her lime In the
outdoor season.shs still gets very excited by the
t n r- ur u n r a i i -a im  
athlete wasn't as quick as her mile times, the bega  
a freshman at Tamalpals High School which Is located
of Ran Prpneiaco. Her sister Kate had a itr
In f*  ■*’
"My staler has been a real successful athlete," said Keyes.
3.000 meter run was l?:43.
Coach M liter feels that she Isn't oven close to her potential. 
Miller said there arsnt (pacific goals for her in the indoor 
meets, because they Just supplement her training, and give her 
experience.
"We're Just going to run In two more Indoor meets," said 
Miller. "1 he Knights of Columbus meet In Cleveland and the 
A A ll Nationals at Madison Rquare Garden Feb, 33,"
Although her goals at the Indoor meets aren't a> high s they 
will be Inker i 
atmosphere.
"The fans are so eloae It makes you very aware of them," said 
Keyes. "It puts a little more pressure on you because you don't 
want to look like a fool riant In front of them,"
"A lab the traeks are smaller so If you're a little behind It 
makes you look a lot further behind." she said, "Pressure is on 
you more, which motivates you more. I guess that's why It is so 
exciting."
nfaln goal right now Is to place In the lop five In the 
Tonalsln Michigan. May 34th." she said. "The 
Olympic* would really be a lot of work. There are already three
Sri* from the United Rtates on their way, Debbie Heald. Jan erril and Franeie Larrleu. I don't want lo put my hopes too
O U T tID I FOR INRID I— Dlatanoa runner Maggie
Nr m ailt.
S H  . . M a Q f l i t ,
------ --  *»— * -  run mort laps with bank turn*.
Koyoa practiooa o n  o u t d o o r  t r a o k t  f o r  I n d o q r  
I t  i s n ' t  q u l t t  t h a  a a m a ,  a a y a  " b a o a u a a  a
The* Cerateful 
H e a d  |
oo-Rpon*ortd by A8 I Films & 
Sptcltl Evtntt CommltttM
Thursday & Friday, 
Feb. 8&9 
7:t>0&9:45om
Hotels: Otudsnte 92.10 General IS.ao 
Hotels available at the U.U.
■ OoaOfftosand tn tha Ptaza
o c m
noihw
M» VaA, M I4III ?M
Mustang Dally Thursday, Fabruary 6, 1979. P sgt 7
o I
Spartan matman visit r  leury or David Cartier. very lough match." H Iteheock
Poly tonight
Dowell with aithar Randy balance and we anticipate a 
“ Te m a r ja m "  gig
"Ran Joaa ha* pood team
A 154 match atfinp of vie* 
tor lea itrcichlna acroaa a 17* 
year-period will be ehattenpd 
tonight in the Cal Roly M a n
Oym ai the Muitanp* wreatl- 
intieam meet* Han Joaa
a; 7:JO p.m.
C o aeh  V a u g h a n  
Hltcheoek’i Cal Roly teami 
have not loot to a California 
opponent in hi* thi* 17-year- 
career a* Muitang coach.
" If we don't wrectle out 
heat, then the airing will be 
ieopardbed.* Mid Hitchcock.
The coach named Han Joae 
the third heat team In the atate 
with It* young, improving 
aqund.
The Hpartana arrive tonight 
w!|h 150-pound Bob Me- 
Dowell, the number two rated 
wrcaller in the NCAA. The 
Muatanga plan to match Me-
Winning rest for 
rodeo team
Cal Roly't Rodeo team haa 
a couple of week* before Ita 
neat conical at M cm  Com* 
munlly College in Mean. 
Arizona but If laat weekend a 
any Idieaiion of future com­
petition. the men'a team lan'l 
point* to have many problcma.
The "Jone* Boyr John and
* T
ing for Cal Roly In man'i 
competition were Bari Coon, 
aecond In aaddle hr one. Mike 
Moaby. fourth in aaddle 
hronc; and Ralph Rlanda. 
third In atMr wreatllng.
Rat. won their lllee to
S IR V IO I -C a l Roly'i BUI Tsrrs will compsip today 
•long with tho ropt of tho mon'p ttnnlp team aa San 
Dlago State drifts Into San Lula Oblapo Tha mptoh 
bpgtnp at S p.m, on tha eourta bohlnd tna Main Oym.
pace the men'a team to victory 
in a rodeo boated by Imperial 
Valley College In Brawley on 
Friday. Haturday.and Bun* 
lay. ■
John Jonea, a freahman 
from M orro Bay. eontlnuad to 
dominate the near wreatllng 
event and added |o hi* point 
total a* the nation1* top 
collegiate bull dogger.
Rat Jone*. a icnlor from 
Madera, returned to the 
winner'* circle for the flrat 
time ilnce early fall by cap­
turing the calf rising event. 
The Cal Roly team rolled up 
M l . I  point* to outdlatanee 
Central Arlrona Callage for 
the men'* title.
C A C * defer 
women'*
nding national
again won the title at Brawley 
with Cal Roly falling to place. 
Other learn member* plae-
“ SEX AND ANIMAL HOUSE - LIVE” 
CHUMA8H RES 23
Annsvncsmsfits H s lp  W a n ts *
A u to m o tlv a
g a s p s
Ssrvlcts
Last A Found
M o o a ln *
F t f S s I S
'J n y L f I \
WATCH
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.
—  a e  i  * * a a  l a a e e a a a e e c e *  --------------
HUSHSS
AN RQUAL OPPOttWMTV IMMOVBR N /f
, rfTRTHODUClWG
i 40 companto* are coming to town to talk to you about working for 
Btam. Hare la now you can plan to bo Sara.
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Mustang Dally
l event
The Society the A d-.
I: JO p m follow- 
i in the Mustang
G reek  show
A lp h a Kappa A lpha  
Sorority will he sponsoring a 
welcome danse Friday in 
Mustang I ounge at 10 pm  
with a cost of I  f  On Saturday 
there will he a ireek show in 
Chumash at S.M)
•d hy a dance l ________
I ounge. Cost for the danee 
and snow is 12, SO
B asketball
The Inter-Fraternity Coun­
cil la sponaorng a basketball
Sme between the Kan tula slspo Police and the frater­
nity all-stars In the main gym 
on Sunday at 1:20a.m. Coat is 
f  I and all proceeds will go to 
charity,
mem. advertising, journalism, 
education, and the growing 
reaction against language that 
is hard to understand, (.were 
will he teaching a course o« 
public doublespeak (English 
429) during spring Quarter.
S em inar
A cluh developm ent 
seminar is being sponsored by 
the Society for Advanacement 
of M u n n io m cn i the A c tiv ide *s h  ‘" t w f is ip w t i i f f t i  s ir*  * s e s t - t i - w "
Planning Center, and A l l .  
The seminar Is free to all elub 
officers and topics to he dis­
cussed are leaderspip effec­
tiveness. planning and 
organirlng activities and 
more I he seminar will be in 
Ull 220 Feb. IS. Interested 
persons Interested In atten­
ding should notify the Ac­
tivities Planning Center,
tonight and Friday at 7 and 
*4 3  p.rrf. In Chumash. The, 
film Includes 20 songa as welt 
as Interviews and eoneert 
scenes, Cost Is 12. SO for 
students and S3 for the general 
public.
A utocross
gM«i II in  111 n  IW  I a n
autocross will be held Sunday 
In the baseball diamond park­
ing lor, Cars will be classified 
according to capabilities and 
driven around a marked 
course Registration Is from •  
a m to I p.m. and cost is 13 
per driver, c -
vancement o f Mnagement la; 
sponsoring their IMS Annual 
Ruslncss Seminar which will 
give students an opportunity 
to interact with some of
California's leading ex­
ecutives. Persons interested in 
attending events of the 
seminar should eonault the 
master ^thcdule in the 
husiAess building lobby. The 
seminar will be held Monday 
and Tuesday and ie free.
Carnations
Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity 
for Women is sponairng a 
carnation sail Monday 
through Wednesday In theun- 
piara. Carnations will be
Mon., T u g *.,
W a d .  A M  104
n d a y -1 1 4
■stop
..nSssst-1
M S - T I M
C U S TO M  L S T T B S IN C '
O v tr 1400 I
Quality Oudf
^ r e A M P u d
QAMIRA
G R A D L K T 1N G
EN G IN E E R S :
la U n d  W anIr Km UJ. m i i s  WaM Caatfi
hHM af Wartlw  CriMawlil Sm  F—  rtaaa la Jwt a bay away. . .tha faewm wtoa aa—iw h right w it door.. uuael aaMag ar string are aa ataaa agRgRl waali mH  To mi a—aplaia Mawallia, aart-t year pkaaRaal RHiM n^pidp ascr Km ri hMamdase
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M A R E  IS L A N D  N /^A L  SHIPYAR D
